NASA has funded several major programs (the Probabilistic Structural Analysis Methods
This paperbeginswith a synopsison the problemhistoryof theaft skirt. It thenexaminesdetails of the SpaceTransportationSystem(STS)flight database, analyticalandempiricalmodels,andbasicsof the probabilisticanalysisprocess. Also, the analysiseffectsof distributiontypes,randomvariable correlation,andcurvefitting approximationsarediscussed. Probabilisticanalysisdetailsof the aft skirt with andwithout the external bracketarepresented. The paperconcludeswith a summaryof the key study findings.
Overview
In December of 1986 following the Challenger accident, a critical weld of the aft skirt failed during a qualification design test of an SRB composite case (STA-2B). The aft skirt was part of the test fixture used to apply and react the mobile launch platform (MLP) post loads defining the Space Shuttle main engine (SSME) buildup phase of launch. Maximum loading occurs =5 s after SSME ignition and just prior to SRB ignition and liftoff. Figure I shows the STS launch configuration. Note, SSME thrust forces vector off the SRB centerline, resulting in vehicle tilting and a moment load that is reacted by the aft skirt holddown locations (four per SRB). The bending moment results in high-tension forces on the aft skirt welds of the compression posts (two per aft skirt). During the tests, the "critical weld" failed at a 1.28 factor of safety against the 1.4 design requirement.
The failure was identified as a 28-in. (71.12-cm) crackalongthe weld seamof the aft skirt skin andholddownpost (HDP) forging.4Although several designchanges wereimplemented, eachattemptfailed to increasethe safetyfactorabove 1.28.The STS flights continuedwith a waiver signedagainstthe 1.4designrequirement.
Recently,the aft skirt HDP region hasbeenmodified with anexternalbracketdesign(see which would alleviate the negative margin of safety concern at the welded connection of the skin to the HDP forging. An external bracket was developed that provides an additional load path from the skin to the forging and decreases the bending portion of the load carried through the weld ( The loads were applied to the aft end of the skirt post where the skirt attaches to the MLP. Applying reaction loading in this manner is the accepted method.
Load Cases
The analysis was completed using two primary sets of loads. The first set was based on actual launch pad measurements, and the second set was a nominal and worst-case design set of loads. The HDP loads represent a combination of loads due to SSME buildup, vehicle gravity loads, wind loads, mismatch loads between the aft skirt and MLP, and finally bias loads. Note, mismatch loads occur during the SRB aft segment setdown process of the assembly phase. Also, bias loads occur during the setdown phase due to a preload on the skirt induced by positioning the spherical bearings of the MLP HDP's inward from a perfect no-mismatch condition.As mentioned previously, all analysisrunswerecompletedwith andwithoutthe external bracket designincludedin theNASTRAN model.This comparison provideda basisfor examining theeffectsof probabilisticassumptions on analysisfindings.
As-Measured Load Case Table 1 contains the loads applied to the NASTRAN model for the as-measured load case in the orbiter global Cartesian coordinate system. Statistical data include means, STDEV' s, and best-fit distributions. Table 2 is the correlation matrix which was used during the probabilistic analysis. The correlation matrix was calculated using the built-in correlation data analysis function in Excel. The correlation coefficients, which compose the matrix, are an indication of the linear relationship between random variable components. The values of the coefficients must lie in the range between -I and 1.
Absolute values close to 1 represent tightly correlated data, while uncorrelated data yield values close to zero. Load correlation effects on probabilistic analysis results are a primary concern in structural engineering applications where substructure loads tend to be highly correlated.
Three probabilistic analysis load cases were examined for the as-measured loads. Case I considered the complete probabilistic format, including load data correlation information and best-fit distributions.
Case 2 was defined using best-fit distribution data, without load correlation effects considered. Case 3 assumed all distributions were normal using the means and STDEV's in Table 1 . Also, case 3 load data were assumed uncorrelated.
Design. Load Case Table 3 contains a listing of two sets of loads. Case 1 defines the design case including the external bracket design with a no-bias condition. Although case 2 is a similar load set, it does not include the external bracket design. Case 2 does, however, include bias. To help clarify the load differences in these J cases to the reader, the following explanation is given. The "bias" configuration was an attempt to improve the aft skirt weld strains without modifying the skirt structure. While the technique did improve the weld crack safety factor to a consistent 1.28 value, it did not eliminate the engineering concerns at the weld due to material yielding. The new external bracket design improves the weld safety factor above the 1.4 design requirement with margin to spare. Thus, the bias process is no longer required and has been eliminated from the booster assembly phase. In addition, since the bracket is only applied to one side of the aft skirt posts, the MLP HDP loads are expected to be unchanged.
Analysis for the design load case was handled differently than the as-measured loads. For the design load case, the loads were broken up into their constituent components, and random variables were defined for each component load, resulting in 48 random variables versus only 12 for all as-measured analyses. This analysis provided the relative sensitivity of the various load components with respect to the stress at the critical weld location (see Fig. 5 ). The loads were broken up into the following components: SSME buildup load, gravity load, mismatch load, and wind load. The loads were also separated according to their components in the global Cartesian coordinate system (i.e., x, y, and z).
For the design case, only limited load distribution data were available; hence, it was not possible to calculate a best-fit distribution for the data and a correlation matrix. Normal distributions were assumed for all load random variables. The significance of distribution choice on the analysis results is examined in the next section. Statistics of the design load set for each post are given in Table 3 , in terms of mean and STDEV load estimates. Mismatch estimates were based on both analysis and measured data.
Probabilistic Analysis Results
The NESSUS probabilistic structural analysis program was used to complete the probability study.
The 360-deg finite element model of the SRB aft skirt (see Fig. 5 (1)
NESSUS/NASTRAN Results and Curve Fits
The results for the as-measured load cases and the design load cases are presented in Tables 5 and 6, respectively.
The tables contain the Von-Mises stresses at the critical weld location, along with the corresponding probability level (identified in Table 5 under column headings stress and CDF-org, respectively Weibull distribution was used to model the data. The CDF equation is given below:
CDFwB:
The Weibull distribution parameters or, 13,and yare defined in Table 5 for each case study examined. Table 6 gives similar information for the design cases with and without the external bracket. In these two cases, a normal distribution gave the best fit for the analysis data. Means and STDEV's of the curve fit information are given. Figure 7 is a graphical representation of the CDF results for the as-measured and design load cases.
The actual analysis data and their best-fit curves are shown. The abscissa defines the critical weld stresses, while the ordinate represents the corresponding cumulative probability level. For example, in the design case without the bracket, there is a 70-percent chance that Von-Mises weld stress will be less than 30.5 ksi (210.27 MN/m2), or there is a 30-percent chance that the weld will exceed its yield stress. Material yielding of the critical weld was measured during STA-3 testing. It is believed to have occurred during most of the STS flights. Eliminating weld material yielding was the primary driver for the aft skirt external bracket design. As shown in Fig. 7 , the probability of failure due to exceeding the "A" basis minimum ultimate strength of the weld material is very low.
The most salient feature of this graph is the dramatic reduction in stress, which occurs when the external fittings are installed. For the three as-measured load cases (random variable correlation, no correlation, and distribution type), the differences are minimal when compared to one another and insignificant when compared to the bracket design effects. Figure 7 also shows that the design load case distributions do not match the as-measured load distributions. Also, the as-measured loads are greater than the design loads, or the design loads are the least conservative load set with respect to the critical weld.
Again, study findings indicated the as-measured horizontal loads are in error by 15 percent.
Measurement inaccuracies result from moment loads introduced by spherical bearing frictional forces at the MLP/aft skirt boundary. The HDP load cells were not calibrated for moment. However, the comparison of the as-measured load cases with and without the bracket show the relative merits of the bracket design.
The PDF graphs of the as-measured and design load cases are plotted in Fig. 8 against the PDF for the weld material data. Only those load cases with the external bracket are shown. The probability of failure numbers for the four load cases are also given. Probability of failure was defined as follows:
where R = material capability S = applied stress.
t2
To solvethis equation, we assumethe randomvariablesareindependent. Wecanthen integrate over the failure regionto solvefor failure probabilitiesfor eachcase.Note, thedifferencesin the probability valuesaresmallfor the as-measured load cases. Also, thelowestfailure probability valueis generatedfrom the fully correlateddatasetusingthe best-fit distributions.This resultcanbe explainedby recalling that the loadsat theHDP's arereactionforceswhich mustbalancethe total loadfrom the vehicle.
Becauseof this constrainton thepost loads,the variability (STDEV)of the critical weld stressis restricted sinceasonepostload increases, otherswill tend to decrease. This effectis indicatedby the manynegative off-diagonal termsin thecorrelationmatrix.This finding is expectedandtells thedesignerthatassuming zerocorrelationfor reactionloadstendsto beconservative.The normaldistributionassumptionalsogives a conservativeestimatefor probability (i.e., overpredictsfailure).Thesefindings tendto validatethe probability of failure estimatefor the designload casewherecorrelationis assumed to be zeroandthe distribution typesareassumed asnormal.Note that for all designandas-measured loadcases, the probability of exceedingmaterialyield is very unlikely.
Additional Design Load Cases
Several additional load cases were run as part of this study to validate the probabilistic findings.
In fact, 27 different deterministic analyses were completed, one for each STS load set. The deterministic responses were then combined into a PDF curve format and compared to the PDF curve developed from the probabilistic analysis using the statistical mean load set and distributions of the 27 cases combined.
The two sets corresponded almost exactly. This comparison validated the advanced mean value (AMV) probabilistic integration approach of the NESSUS code versus the standard Monte Carlo method. These curves are not presented in this paper because similar curves showing the same conclusions in other studies have been published many times. 
Probabilisti¢ Design Sensitivities
The probabilistic sensitivity data for the as-measured and design load cases are presented in Figs. 9
and 10, respectively. The response sensitivities of the random variables are plotted versus the mean post loading assumed. Both graphs are for the case with the external bracket installed. Also, the as-measured load case does not include correlation.
Only absolute values were used for the sensitivities and post loads in order to simplify the interpretation of results. The data are separated according to load contributor, load component, and HDP number. For the design load case (Fig. 10) , the load contributors are SSME loading (engine thrust), gravity loading, wind loads, and mismatch loads (between the HDP spherical bearings and the MLP posts). The chart in Fig. 10 reveals that the two largest sensitivities are the x components at HDP number 8 and result from engine thrust and wind loading. This finding is not surprising since the total x load at post 8 is the largest applied load. The post 8 z components are identified as the second highest set of peaks. Thez component of load corresponds to the radial direction at the HDP location. This load component contributes to the bending stress at the weld about its weak axis; hence, it is expected to be a significant contributor to the stress at the weld. Figure 9 of the as-measured load case shows similar findings of the dominant post 8 load sensitivities.
In this case, the maximum sensitivity is in the z direction, which corresponds to the total horizontal post load (SSME, gravity, wind, mismatch, and all other loads, including uncertainties, are lumped into this single value). Again, the as-measured load set results magnify the measurement error due to moment effects.
As a final note, sensitivity studies help to determine the important variables to consider in an analysis. Obviously, it is not practical to examine all primitive variables of a given problem. 
Note that the differences in these two equations involve the STDEV (o) or uncertainties of the variables. Also, notice that both equations are normalized so that the maximum value is never greater than 1. Table 8 presents the as-measured sensitivity results for these two cases. The best-fit distribution types are given for completeness. The sensitivity results are plotted in Fig. 11 x-Load _ 1.0
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